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TORRANCE-GARDENA COUNCILS 
WILL CONFER ON MUTUAL BUS 
OPERATIONS PLAN FRIDAY '

Torrance and Gardena City Councils will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at Gardnna to dlftcuiwi mutual problems In IIUH trans 
portation aimed at operation of Torrance' municipal IIUM-H 
through Gardena on Western ave. and other benefits.

Oardenu buses already come into Torrance, to 204th St.,
mornings and evenings, to carry*
school children to 182nd Street'
school. ' 
' Revelation that the councils of
the two cities were seeking a
working agreement came at the
Torrance council nieetlng on
Tuesday night:' 

It recalled efforts of many
months standing by both C. Z.
Ward, bus manager, and C. F.
Koors, formw traffic engineer,
to bring about an agreement
with tho neighboring city on
mutual transportation problems. 

Ward has urged a working
agreement with the Gardena line

buses through Gardena.
Koors worked for months on 

a project with some members 
of the Gardena council aimed

by the City of Torrance. 
In the friction attending

I 

Koors' tenure In office, neither 
plan reached a conference stage.

Service Is continuing 
same schedules adopted a

the 
onth

ago, both on the Los Angeles 
lines and the loop .service, but 
ppssible extension of the lines

trading area Is under discussion 
between Ward and members of 
the council.

Ward said the Gardena con 
ference involves only Western 
ave. use, but the plan the bus 
manager submitted to the coun- 
pll some time ago was of a 
more expansive nature.

Koors if now located In Los 
Angeles.

^ 
Police, Firemen 

Plan Best in 

Vaudeville Shows 
Featuring the laugh-provoking 

manners' of Geofge West, as 
master of ceremonies, the Po- 

_ lice and Firemen's Vaudeville 
show to be held at the Torrance 
High School auditorium Friday 
evening, Oct. 20, promises to be 
one of the best of the many 
shows staged by the association.

West, one of the most versa 
tile of troupers, keeps the audi 
ence In a merry mood with his 
novel and varied wise cracks, as 
well as d,oing wonders in .pro 
moting the best effort of the 
other .performers by his Intro 
ductions.

In addition he also provides 
one of the most enjoyable acts 
of, the show by a turn with his 
trumpet, a stylist,of real merit.

Bringing to the people of Tor 
rance for the first time as well 
as to the west coast Davey Ja- 

Imlcson, In his dances of yester- 
year, with the well known Black 
Brothers, blackface comedy 
knockabouts, provide two of the 
ten all-professional acts that go 
to make this one of the most 
Interesting and varied programs, 
and one that will be of interest 
to all.

Other acts consist of "The 
Three Kitchenettes," three lovely 
ladles doing marvelous stunts on 
one-wheel bikes while keeping up 
a constant flow of jokes and re 
partee.

Captain Jones and Co., a team 
of comedy magicians, perform in 
a manner that mystifies as well 
&s amuses, ending with an ex 
pose of some of the established 
tricks of the trade.

Several other acts of equal 
merit go to round out the bill, 

twhich provides two full hours of 
entertainment, according to the 
program chairman, Sgt. Bill Ev 
ans.

Advance ticket sales, by the 
members of the association, the 
local police and firemen, have 
exceeded their fondest cxpecta-

Eu

VETS OPEN
SERVICE
OFFICE

Commander James Judge nf 
Torrance Post No. 3251, Veter 
ans of Foreign Wars, has an 
nounced the official opening of 
Its service office at 2000 Market 
St., in the old Japanese school 
building adjoining Gardena.

"Our object Is to assist and 
guide veterans in the filing of 
claims for pensions, back pay, 
loans, employment, insurance, 
hospitallzatlon and to educate 
them in general as to what ben 
efits they are entitled to under 
the various acts enacted by Con 
gress since 1894," Commander 
Judge said.

Under these -acts, he pointed 
out, It is not only the veteran 
who is entitled to benefits, but 
also the veteran's dependents. 
"It Is unbelievable the number 
of dependents who are unwise 
in this respect," Judge said.

This service is extended to all 
veterans and their dependents 
regardless if they are members 
of the V.F.W. or eligible for the 
same, and is available 24 hours 
a day, the commander declared.

"Due to the overwhelming 
number of cases we have en 
countered, it was necessary at 
our last meeting to elect three 
service officers in place of one," 
Judge said.

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS . . . Here is the Columbia Steel softball team which came through 
to win the Southern California Championship SoftbaH elimination tournament In Torrance by winning 
over Doak Aircraft last Friday night by the score of 6 to 0. The runners-up team from Doak will 
meet Northrop Flyers tomorrow night at Torrance ball park to decide the championship of the 
Torrance Industrial Softball league, Northrop winning the first half and Doak the second. Buena 
Park girls won the girls' championship, winning over Baldwin Park Monday-night, .3 to 0. Baldwin 
Park eliminated the Torrance Girls team previously. From left to right, the champ Columbia play 
ers are: Front row, Roy Teakin, John Gomez, Roy Chambers, John Lazzarotto, Cruz Guerra. Second 
row, Gar Johnson, Pete Beville, John Rice, Ken E : gan, Stub Wilson, Roy Willis and Don Robinson.

Torrance War 
Price Board 
Sets Record

Torrance War Price and Ra 
tion Board, established a record 
for all Southern California this 
week, thanks to a corps of vol 
unteer workers, according to F. 
W. Daniels, chief clerk.

Monday night, tho group met
They ""are James J O'Toole, at ? P-m. and bV midnight had 

Lee Baalam and Lester Stanley. I '"sued all truck "T" tickets of

Thirteen7rJ(ew 
Gallon Club 
Members Here

Thirteen now gallon club mem

the new series for which appli- 
1 cation had been made to the 
i board. When Daniels reported 
1 this to his main office, they 
marveled, and he said, "don't 
thank me, thank the volunteers 
who came In and did the job." 

Assisting were Mrs. C. Woods, 
Mrs. M. Wayt, Mrs. Agnes Bab 
bitt, Mrs. George Morgan and 
Mrs. A. Alien, all of Torrance;

Columbia Takes Elimination 
Tournament; Doak, Northrop 
To Try for Industrial Title

Overpowered b y Columbia I while Elgan was being thrown
Steel, 6-0, in the championship I 
game of the Torranco Elimina 
tion Softball tournanient last 
Friday'night, the Doak Aircraft 
Company will try again tomor 
row night for the Torrance In 
dustrial sottball league champi 
onship at the Torrance Munici 
pal Stadium.

This game will he 
pinners i 
rounds,

the play-
if the.first

Northrop

bers were made at the visit of j Mrs. Dorothy Little, Mrs. Jewel 
he Red Cross mobile blood'bank|Tay^r. Ji£. Jane Horton^Mrs. 

unit here Friday when 310 pints
if blood were taken for the boys

overseas out of 342 persons who
 eported. .

The new gallon club donors 
ire George Bliss, Jack Ragsdale,

Eugene Ludewig, Merle Young- 
en, Edna Anderson, Jewel! Tay-

or, Frank Wlllson, George Dow- 
y, William Bratton, Daniel 
laird, Sam Levy, Elbert Qulm-

by and Earl Hendrickson. 
The next visit of the blood

bank mobile unit of the Red
Cross will be on Nov. 10 from 

:40 a.m. to 12:40 p.m.

*

ap-
James G. Caldwell and 

gene Be,ckman, recently 
pointed veterans' represent 
lives, have announced their of 
flee locations and hours.

Caldwell will be at the Selec 
tlve Service Board No. 280, 1339 
Post ave., with office hours 
8:80 a.m. to 6:15 p.m.; Beckman 
at the U. S. Employment Office 
1927 Caruon st., from 8:30 a.m 
to 6 p.m. Both offices wll 
serve as veteran Informatloi 

} centers.

A.

Sump Holes are 
Protested as 
Dangerous

Existence of sump holes 
hroughout Torrance was pro- 
ested Tuesday night before the 

City Council by Bernicc Davlson, 
of the South Bay Humane Socle- 
y, on the grounds that they 

present a constant danger to 
animals. She said that frequent-

E. S. .McCay and Mrs. M. 
Henderson, all of Lomita.

Also on the job was Mrs. Dan 
iels and the corps of regular 
clerks, Mrs. E. DeBra, Mrs. Ruth 
Woodcock, Mrs. -Hattie Schroed- 
er, Mrs. Ethel Holland "and Mrs. 
Marguerite Kelsey.

Police Chief John Stroh as 
signed Sgt. Gene Garner as a 
guard tor the thousands of 
stamps. Another member of the 
police department, Sgt. William 
Haslam, has been working four 
hours each day since Sept. 7 on 
the volunteer work, to aid in the 
Jam. ..

"We surely do appreciate all 
this help," Daniels said. "We 
lave another jam coming up 
with the "C" tickets, however. 
The bes,t way to get them is to 
pitch in and help."

Aircraft and Doak Aircraft, 
spectively, in the League's round 
obln, which Is separate from 
he tournament although com 

posed of the same teams.
In the final tournament be 

tween the Men of Aluminum and 
he Men of Steel, the latter, ap- 
»ared to have fashioned bats of 
heir own product as they went 

.vork on the pitching of 
Doak's young pitcher, Pres Bar- 
 ett. Howeyer, true to his metal, 
Barrett bent but did not break, 
striking out Columbia men nine 
times.

Steel reached white heat in 
the fourth and fifth innings. In 
the fourth, Jenkins tripled, then 
sored on a single by Lazzarotto. 

Rice was cooled at the plate, 
hen Wilson warmed things up 
igain with a single, scoring Laz 
zarotto and going to second

on to rescue dogs, horses, cows, 
and even cats, from the sump
loles more or less abandoned by 

oil companies.
Question of responsibility was 

discussed by the council and the 
opinion of the legal department 
of the California Oil and Gas 
Association Is to be sought.
fencing and filling are two 
moves which were suggested to
eliminate the danger of th< 
sump holes.

Bike Rationing 
Ends; No More

old

Are Ayailable
%Blcyds) rationing ended Sept, 
23) t'hjjOMIce of Price Admlnls 
tratlon announced.

This step was taken, OPA 
 said, because the original stock 
pile of bicycles Is gone and 'cur 
rent production too low. to make 
continuation of rationing worth 
while.

Dealers were advised that per 
sons required to keep bicycle 
rationing records should hold 
them for six months.

Bandit Trio 
Is on Road to 
Prison Terms

J. T. (Tex) Nettle, 25, said by 
police to have aided in the Ingle- 
wood jail break last Aug. 2, has 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
armed holdup and been sen 
tenced to from eight years to

Charles y Adams, 20, and Cecil 
Ham, 18, also accused by police 
>f ' having taken part In the 
break, pleaded guilty to the 

charges but Judge Leslie 
SUM withheld sentence pending

probation hearing Oct. 6.
The trio took refuge In an 

abandoned oil well engine house 
on a Standard Oil Co. leas 
Torrance for several days prior 
to their capture after a man 
hunt throughout the southwest.

LOMITA WOMAN 
GUILTY OF 
CHILD NEGLECT

Mrs. Margaret Cas.t 
Lomita, mother

while an attempt 
stop the

vas being

home. He proceeded to tfiird

National Supply, 
Lesser Boost 
Building Permits

Torrance building permits took 
a sudden jump during the past 
week, with three big permits 
and a number of smaller ones 
Issued to a total of $56,850.

National. Supply Co. received 
a permit to-construct a $30,000 
addition to its Plancor No. 308 
Machine shop at 1739 213th st. 

i A. Lesser was given a 
permit to build a four-family 
unit at 922 Sartori ave. to cost 
$19,500; and another similar 
building at 2453 Torrance blvd. 
to cost $10,500. 

Other permits Issued include: 
Jewett, Inc., 800 Portola, $200 

termite control.
P. K. Smith, 2212 239th st., 

$200 addition.
Harvey Crawford, 1030 Engra- 

cla, $1,200 addition.
J. J. Mlllard, 23162 Hawthorne 

blvd., $500 garage.
J. H. Pine, 2224 Cabriilo ave. 

J500 garage.
^Kclth & Keith, 1747 Date ave. 
$500 addition:

V. M. Bergen. 3467 Sonoma 
ave., $500 garage.

A. L. Sprouse, 2511 Apple ave., 
$200 garage.

W. P. Watson, 3450 Spencer, 
$350 garage.

of neglecting her children to go ' Jean Griffith,' 1983 222nd at., 
to motorcycle races, pleaded $1,900 addition, 
guilty to thpse charges Mpnday J. H. Pine, 2009 Cabriilo ave., 
in Gardena Justice' Court. Judge: $500 garage. 
Frank Carreli sut Oct. 10 for] J. H. Pine, 2118 Cabriilo ave.-, 
probation report and sentence. $500 garaga.  

out at first. 
Seville struck out, ending the

nning, but another rally started
n the fifth, with a single by 

Chambers. He was brought in
>y Johnson with a long homer [ pjrp Department

IHREE MEN 
CASUALTIES 
IN BATTLE

One gold star and two other 
casualties among Torrance-Lo- 
mlta district men were reported 
by the armed forces during the 
past week.

Pfc. Milo Plunkett, son of Mrs. 
Mary J. Plunliett, Box 328-A, 
Torrance, was killed in action 
while fighting in the European 
area, the War department an 
nounced.

Sgt. Kenneth lies, also of-this 
city, has been declared missing 
In action.

Pvt. Floyd B. Ingram of Lo- 
mlta was reported as being 
wounded.

Plunkett'g death increases to 
26 the number of Torrance men 
who have made the supreme 
sacrifice .for the nation' in World 
War H.

Court of Honor 
Of Boy Scouts 
Tomorrow

Court of Honor for Boy Scouts 
of the Harbor District will be 
staged In the Banning High 
School auditorium, Wilmington, 
tomorrow at 7:15 p.m., it was 
announced today 'by Albert F. 
Uen, acting-chairman of the Har 
bor District Advancement com 
mittee.

Eugene Morey, Wilmlngton's 
representative on the advance 
ment committee, will serve as 
master of ceremonies and he his 
outlined a sparkling program for 
more than 1,000 Scouts, Cubs, 
and their friends ahd parents.

As a special attraction, motion 
pictures on fire prevention will

:nto left field. Jenkins and 
zarotto came through with sin 
gles, but tho "potential runs per- 
shed while tho unbending Bar- 
rett struck out three men.

"You won't see that again to 
night," exclaimed scoreHeepej^ 
Dale Riley over the loudspeakers 
while the crowd still was gasp 
ing over an unusual double play 
in the sixth inning. Fleming and 
Duhm had singled, putting men 
on first and second bases for 
Doak. With only one out, Nord- 
quist took a vicious cut at the 
jail, sending it low and scream 
ing straight toward second base.

Second baseman Lazzarotto 
nabbed the ball in sheer defense 
if the pit of his stomach, 
ieemed to slide into the bag on 

momentum from impact of the 
catch, and Duhm was caught off 
lase, completing the double play 
md retiring the side.

The results: for Columbia 
iteel, six runs, eight hits, two 

errors; for Doak Aircraft, no
ins, three hits, one .error.
The. winning pitcher, Elgan, 

struck out lour men and walked
ne.
Immediately following the 

game, first place trophy was 
presented to Columbia by Riley,

 ho is chairman of the league. 
Doak's manager, Chlng Duhm, 
received a trophy for second 
place.

Trophies also are pending for 
the winner ahd'runner-up in the 
round robin play-off between 
Doak and Northrop.

Charles H. Piet

NO GAMBLING 
ELEMENTS 
MOOSE LODGE

been no gambling
clement .at the 
 lubrooms for

Moose Hall 
more than

The Torrance Herald has been 
asked by the; trustees of the 
Moose lodge here to print this 
statement to clear up the misun 
del-standing of the Moose toward 
gambling.

5'NTA FE TO 
INSTALL NEW 
TRACKAGE

who
sted Sept. 17 on charg

Santa Fe railroad will Install 
new trackage through Torrance 
and the port district to expedite 
movement of freight to Pacifli 
war zones, according to a $378, 
408 project the area production 
urgency committee granted man 
power priority. 
...Sonic of the track improve 
ments will be in the Torrunci 
area, some at Long Beach, and 
some at Rialto. Union I'acifli 
also plans an emergency hospltu 

' In East Los Angeles.

'ugh 
chairman of 

lth and Safety

MEMORIAL TOWER, BAHDSHELL 
PLANNED FOR TORRANCE IN 
HONOR OF HEROES OF WAR

Tnrance would honor Its' heroes of World War II with n 
Memorial Tower and BiimUhrll located on Kl Pi-ado park in the 
civic center,. If plans submitted to the City Council by the He- 
tall Merchants division of (he Chamber <>( Commerce, and sup 
ported by nttuiy local organizations are udople

Register to 
Vote Today; 
Lost Chance

he District H. 
iommittee. 

In addition to Scouting awards, 
reasury citations will be pre 

sented to all Scouts,and Cubs 
n. tho district, who sold five or 

D bonds during the Fifth 
War Loan campaign, which was 
iroctcd for the Scouts by 
harles F. Crawford, district 

Camping and Activities chair- 
lan.
Two Eagle "awards will be pre 

sented. One to George O'Havcr 
if Troop 253 of Gardona and tho 
ther to Donald Russell of Troop 

215 of LSmita. The p'resenta- 
Ions will be made by District 

Commissioner Dennis T. Stake. 
Participating In the program 
ill bo Hillman R. Lee, district 

chairman. Bill Cody, president 
of the Wilmington Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, and George 

Moore, Los Angeles city 
councilman, will make the Scc- 
nd class, First class and merit 

badge awards.
Keith Colyar and Rev. Swift 

will present the Star Scout 
awards, while H. E. Willey, as 
sistant field commissioner, and 
Ben Conn will present the Life 
Scout awards.

SAFE CRACKER 
ROBS PACIFIC 
ELECTRIC

In what experts declare to be
le cleanest safecracking job
'er pulled In'this vicinity, the 

Pacific Electric Railway and 
Railway Express Agency lost 
about $600 last Thursday, Chief 
of Police John Stroh reports.

The combination of the P.E.
ift- was knocked off and the 

lock expertly drilled and opened 
by an "old timer" at the work,

ic chief declared.
The loss amounted to $437 in 

P.E. 'funds and $199.61 in Rail 
  Express money, much ol 

which was in the form of money 
orders. Also taken were a re 
volvcr and watch in transit and 
placed in tho safe for "safe

 oping."
Railway agents, police, sher
"s officers and others invest! 

gating the burglary expressed 
wonder at the clean job, thi 
chief declared.

Today Is the l»st clay to 
register to vote for I he Nov. 
7 presidential and state elec 
tions.

City Clerk A. H. Hurtled 
said that his office will re 
main open until midnight to 
register voters and that those 
who cannot get down may call 
Torrance 827 and will be re 
ferred to a deputy registrar 
working in the Meld.  

Bartlett said that anyone 
who has moved or who did 
not vote In the last general 
election must register to vote 
again. There has been Home 
mistaken impression that 
those not voting In the pri 
mary must again register, but 
this' Is not true, flie clerk said.

The clerk said that more 
than 100,000 absentee ballots 
had been Kent out by the reg 
istrar of voters of Los Ange 
les county for the November 
election, mostly to service

The service men have until 
Nov. 2 to apply to the regis 
trar for their ballots and they 
get the same ballot as those 
voting at home. Contrary to 
rumor, Bartlett! said, the sol 
diers will have an opportunity 
to vote on all propositions, for 
nil elective officers, and even 
for local government proposi 
tions. "They get the same 
ballot as anyone else," Bart- 
loll declared.

Paul Hall Is 
Killed in Fall 
At National

Paul Hall, foreman moulder 
at National Supply Co. and an 
  mployco of the company since 
Aug. 13, 1917, was killed! Tues- 
lay when he fell from a nanoT 

lalmlng tower at' National. 
His neck was broken in the fall. 

Mr. Hall was born on Nov. 
1898, and efforts were being 

made by the American Red 
Cross to reach his son, Glen 
Hall, serving with the U. S. 

ist Guard in the South Pa- 
c. His widow, Sclma Estella 
II, resides at the family home 
1918 Gramercy ave. Services 

are being held in abeyance pond- 
ng word from the son. 

Other survivors are Clarence 
, Hall, brother, of Hermosa 
L'ach; Mrs. Fred Hull, sister, 

Ohio; Mrs. Howard White, sis- 
er, Ohio; and six brothers, Sid 

ney, John, Earl, Samuel, William 
and David Hall, all of Los An- 
;eles.

Mr, Hall was well known in 
he community and one of the 

oldest employees in continuous 
service at National. No inquest 
will be conducted.

The body is being held at 
Stone & Myers, pending the ar 
rangements. Rev. Miles North- 
i up will be In charge.

base 
cost In 
e City

that Tor 
memory of

Injured In 
Accident

E. Larson of Lomita. was 
badly lacerated and cut In 
automobile accident Sept. 
when the car In which he 
a passenger turned off the high 
way and hit 'a telephone pole.

Tl\e accident was at Juanltu 
and Camino Real. J. J. Pucket 
was th<> driver.

The Memorial tower, to con- 
aln plaques inscribed with the 
lames of all veterans who lost 
I.eir lives in the cause of lib-
 rty in World War II, would be 
00 feet in height, and both this 
md the band-shell at it 
ire obtainable al actual 
lew plantic materials, th 

Council was told.
Planned after the nation-wide

campaign of the Commission on
Community War Memorials,
Washington, D. C., Torrance

ould have a "Memorial That
Lives" in the form of the project

s outlined to the city.
Representative merchants are

backing the plan as being the
! effective way 

rance can honor the 
t war dead.  

Vets Support Plan
One* of the first patriotic or

ganizations to Indicate its sup
port of the Retail Merchants di-

Won plan was the Veterans of
'oreign Wars as represented by

James Judge, World War II vet
eran commander.

In presenting the plan to the 
council. Harry B. Lewis," execu- 

; secretary of the Chamber 
Commerce and secretary of 

ho Retail Merchants, said that 
Torrance wants to honor the 

heroes who have gone out from 
mr homes, offices, stores and 
ihops, our schools, churche", fra- 
ernal organizations and patrl- 
itic groups to defend all that 
\merica stands for.

"Our defending heroes in war 
ind our stalwart leaders in" 
peace which is to come are phys- 
cally fit men and women of the 

nation. Memorials dedicated to 
heir unselfish devotion, estab- 
shed to carry on the tradition 
f physical fitncs« of all the 
eople will live through coming 
cncrations."

Outdoor Project 
An out-door project suited to 

ho physical fitness needs of, 
ommunity would be 
ihell where patriotic programs^ 
ould be staged, the retail 
ihants said. It would be " 
Tlastlng 'memorial servUig the 
greatest number of -i»eople? ad  / 
accnt to home 'environment 
ear the concentration of 

ation and transportation.
The support of various organ- 

zationx has been directed in fa- 
of the plan, as word of the 
ement spread up and down 

he streets of the community.
"There is no opponent to a

dedication of a memorial to our
rave men who have given their
vcs in this great struggle,"
 owis commented. 
The Pioneer Plastics Products- 

Company of Los Angeles, which 
purchasing the old Consoli 

dated Lumber Co. yard for a 
actory in Torrance, has agreed 

design and build the Memo 
rial tower and bandshell for ab- 
olute cost, Lewis said.

 ith

Vandals BreaL 
Into Girl Scout* 
Clubhouse Here

Vandals, probably boys 
little patriotic fervor, broke into 
tho Girl Scout clubhouse, it was 
discovered last Thursday,

amaged materials with which 
the Navy Mothers were making 
quills for service nlen, broke an 
ironing board and card tabf 
smeared paint around, the club

id destroyed coffee, sugar and 
other food items maintained 
there.

Chief of Police John. St 
said that tho vandals had ci 
mlttod burglary In entering 
building. They made entry 
through a window.

The name "Howin" was writ 
ten several times-'ffround thi 
room.

The City Recreation depart 
inent is replacing windows ol 
the building to prevent easy on 
try Into the structure and pollc< 
are Investigating cluos as to th 
Identity of tho guilty parties.

ItUSSKLI, <|UAVI.K ... a
corporal, arrived Friday fol 
lowing 28 months' service in 
the Ak'u'lunti. He was a 
guest last week at the home 
of his brother-in-law and sis 
ter, Mr. and Mi.-,. L. G. Bark- 
dull.

SGT. GRIFFITH 
IS AWARDED 
AIR MEDAL

Sgt. Stacy W. Griffith, 26, 
son of Mrs. Griffith. 1545 !-i W. 
218th St., Torrance, Calif., has 

i awarded the Air Medal. 
Sgt. Griffith is a waist gunner

i a Flying Fortress In a vet-
 an heavy bombardment group 

commanded by Col. George L. 
Robinson of Los Angeles, Calif.  

His Air Medal citation read, in 
part "for meritorious achieve 
ment In combat during six 
heavy bombardment missions 
over Germany and German-oc 
cupied Europe."

Before entering the AAF, Sgt. 
Griffith worked in the Bethle 
hem Shipyard, San Podro, Calif.

Gateway Council 
Will Meet at 
Gardena High

TJ|e Gateway Council, Parent- 
Teachers t^Lssoehitton, will meet 
In the library V *hc Gardena 
High school, Monday morning, 
Oct. 2, 1944. at 10:00 o'clock. 
There will be short talks by the 
Membership', Legislation, Asso 
ciation Aims, Radio, and Wat- 
Chest chairmen.

Mrs. Kierstoad'B parliamentary 
class will be held Sept. 29, 194-1, 
and Oct. 6, 1944, at one o'clock 
In the Gulf Avenue school in 
Wilmington.

Mrs. Strain's class In sejf char 
acter education for pun-ntti will 
be resumed Oct. 27, 1944, at 1>30 
at Cabriilo school.


